
SOLES
MENDED
Sewed or Nailed

Expert Shoe Repair 
Work

Rubber Heels 
Save the Nerves, 
We Have Them 

COOD WORK AT REASON
ABLE PS1CES

ON SALE—Peltabes. Peltoiler*. LlgaM* 
aid Oil*.

Shining Parlor in Connection 

L. PETROVICS 
Corner Main and Foster Road

Drake 4 Mauck
MIMOSA HAT SHOPS

IM «TH ST 3«» WASHINGTON ST.

VOTE FOR
• Miss Maude Alvord
Candidate in the Journal Trade 
and Circulating Contest, from 

Mt. Scott District No. 3 
Votes left with W. E. Goggins, of iA-nts. 
or mailed to Miss Alvord at tW29 Forty
sixth Avenue, S. E., will be «--eepted 

with thanks.
Phone Tabor 2352

mystic Dancing 
Club

Every Saturday Evening

W. 0. w. HALL
128 Elereath St. Bctwecs Wash., »nd Alder

HORSE-SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

A. N. GARDNER
JEWELER.

Watches, Jewelry 
Repair Work

All Goods and Work 
First Class

NearJPost Office, Foster Road
LENTS

F. F. EHRLICH

Tailor

Suits to Order 
$15.00 and up

Foster Road Next Door 
to P. 0.

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

Letter heads, envelopes, cards, bill I 
hea-l-, auction notices and posters, 
dodgers, announcements, etc, at Mt 1 
Scott Pub. Co., office, l-ente.

In a letter to senator Chamberlain 
the forest service disapproves the rec 
ommendation of Superintendent Steel' 
that 130.000 acres of the National For 
eat land be included in Crater Lak, 
National Park. The forest service j 
contends that the land In question It 
not' suited for the national park and 
Is chiefly valuable for national fores«, 
Diu-u-ises.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
AU church. »-x-IVly. personal and local new, 

not publtahcd tor pn-rtt. tree: noth»«* of an- 
Urtainmenla. conductcil tor profit, published 
ata Jbe mtnimun. of »0 word*. Announce- 
■r-enla and card ot thank*, aame rat* Adver
tising rate* quoted on r*qu«*t.
Mrs. Johnson of 55th ave., Wood mort
is on tin* sick list.

A. N. Bowen of Woodmere. seems 
slightly improved.

P. A. Dilley left for Newport Tuesday 
to be gone during the spring.

W. J. Seven* of lente, is • member 
ot the January grand jury.

C. E. Kennedy spent several days last 
week iu Hillsboro.

A. N. Gardner has been sick and con- 
lined to his home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills of la-nts, are 
happy over the arrival of a nine pound 
son who came on the Itjth of December.

A iarge number from Woodmere attend
ed Grace Memorial Church on Wednes
day evening.

WtKxlmere dancing class held a dance 
on New Years Eve., which was well at
tended. These -lances are becoming 
very popular.

Mrs. Lora I-itUe visited North Plains 
last Wednesday, giving an address on 
Medical Freedom. She found quite an 
interest in the subject

lx-e « arman returned for the holi-lay* 
Irotn Shoehone Idaho. He will visit 
< >rvgon tTriende for awhile before re
turning.

H. C. Mowrey has been added to the 
office force of the Miller-Mowrey Lum
ber Co., at Lents Junction. Mr. Mow- 
reyfis looking forward to a g-x-d year in 
the lumbering business.

I. F. Coffman attended his aunt’s 
funeral at Yacolt. Washington. Satur
day He reports business pmej-ects as 
improving at that point.

The Lents Choral Society will meet 
again Friday night al the I-ente Baptist 
Church under the direction of Prof. J. 
H. Cowen. If you can sing yon are in 
vite-1 to come.

The I-ents Y. P. A. held their month
ly business meeting and election of offi
cers at the home ot Miss Eva Bischoff. 
Monday evening. The result of the elec
tion were ss follows: N. G. Hedin, 
president; Eva Bischoff, vice-president; 
Hazel Sommerfeldt, recording secretary, 
and Ralph Spearow. corresponding sec
retary. Although the allian-e found 
it impossible to have Lowell Bradford as 
their presi-lent again, they stand ready 
to work with a will and make this year 
a success Strangers are most heartily 
welcomed to their Sunday evening ser
vices at 6:30 p. m.

The Retort Courteous
Jostles Day whs • 'hanging lodge 

and when on circuit expedited oosioesa 
In a summary manner Un one oevs 
eloo the trial of a prlaoner coocluded 
at dusk, and th« Judge ordered undies 
to be lighted su that ho could try so 
other case that night

O'Connor a noted Irish hamster do 
fended and In protest against night 
work exclaimed, addressing tbs coart:

"Wbat my lorn try men by olgbtt 
What will meo say? 1'bai justice is 
oot done by L>ayf*

He obtained bls end. sod at tbe oell 
silting the accused was acqulttea - 
Iz-ndoo Mirror

Billiard Tablas on Solid Rock.
Billiard tables supported oo solid 

rock are among tbe oovet reatures ot 
a thirty-all room eoocreta residence 
located on one of tbe isianrls ot the 
Ban Jnan archipelago In Puget eouna 
Barb table rests on a maaalve concrete 
base, which extends through so open 
Ing tn the floor and has Its footing oo 
bedrock and Is therefore as solid and 
as free from vibration as If It were a 
part of tbe laland itself -Popular Me 
cba nice

Reaching • Conolueion.
Hotel Manager i «ee yoo hare given 

our finest suit of ruoma to a mao named 
Htlklna Are yon sure tie cao pay Che 
charges? Clerk- fes; tie's rich enongn 
Manager-How do yon know? Clerk- 
He is old and ugly, and nts wire is 
young and pretty - Kxcnonge

On the Sate S-de
“flow do yoo ever gel oo «o well with 

yonr wife? Don't yoo veer Oh re soy 
differences of opinion V

“Of course we du But I don't «t her 
know ItCleveland trader

The Professor Remembers
Professor tas tbe company is oreas 

tng np missing one of Ota rubbers- 
Has soy of you gentlemen pot oo thnw- 
rnbbera by mistake?—Fllegende Hist 
ter

A Beau Beummel.
"len t ne swelir
“Yes. to see him on Boodays nobody 

womd think he bad to go to work on 
MondarePhiladelphia ledger

A MAN AND HIS WORK.
W-theut Interest In ths Tash IWci»nc, 

Is Never Attained.
A man's luck is as hind as adninnnt 

If be Is not In live with the work lie 
does as with n maid be woes. It Is s 
miserable thing to car,» for one'« occu 
pation merely because It shuts out th - 
-'thoughts that bum like iron* If you 
think " An., trade or profession you 
could name Is n |xx>r affair if It Is but 
a time killer, a stop gap. an opiate, tbe 
ballast of the dirigible life You hear 
a man start It's work with a faint tap 
at a clock stroke, and you hear him 
drop It «Ith a loud thud at another 
clock stroke, and you know his aoul 
and Ills brain are not alive In the thing 
that he Is doing. Why? A Ihousand 
men area thousand reasons why.

Any man oho can In- accurately «tig 
ma tiled as etll- lent (dreadful word!) 
brings all of himself to the task In 
hand He brings not merely his sixth 
sense and his fourth dimension to bear 
on hts coucerutng handful, but every 
bit of vital electricity In the storage 
batterien of his whole Is-lng When he 
has done his level l-e«t lie Is. as we 
Ironically say. “played out." and he 1« 
supposed to take a real, which may as 
sume the form of harrier lalx-r than 
ever In a wholly different Held of en 
dca vor.

In fact, the man who has formed the 
habit of work Is never happy to lx- title 
It Is no Use to extend to him the pros 
l»eet of complete hiatus In the name of 
a vacation. The program of the null 
and void would assure him an acute 
uneasiness. There Is a saying that n-i 
ture abhors a vacuum. s<> does a real 
live man, the son of nature —I’ldladel 
phin Ledger

Pointer* For Youth.
Don't get your Ideas of uiarri-il life 

altogether from the couilc weeklies 
youug man.

Mothers-ln-law are often affable 
Bometimes they lea re you money.

A bride frqeuenlly know* how to 
make biscuit.

And if she doesn't, it Is not abso
lutely imiKMUtble to secure a cook 
Don't t-elleve all you read In the fuu 
ny m.-igaxlnes. — I«>ulavllle Courier 
Journal.

WOULD like work by -lay or hoar, 
will do Anything Mrs. Vance. Faxon 
Park, lent*.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express oar deep grati

tude and thanks to our neighbors and 
friends who so kindly assisted us dur
ing tbe long illness ot oar belovsd son, 
brother and father, and for the kind 
sympathy during our hour of sorrow.

Mr*. M. Ward ■ 
Rosa Ward
F. J. Ward 
J no. T. Ward.

New and Second 
Hand Furniture

106 Main Street

LOVETT

CLASSIFIED
"FOR SALE’’and "W ANT ' reader» 

in classified column, 1 cent per word 
for first insertion; cent subsequently. 
Watch the column for bargains.

WANTED—A g-»d reliable man or 
woman to solicit Mibwciptions. Enquire 
at Herald office.

WANTED—Boys may be hail «nd 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to be 
schooled and cared for in return for 
slight service» rendered. For partica- 
lars ad-lress W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boys and Girls Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

rilll HAl.K

FOR SALE—Fine Boston Bull Pup. 
Call at Herald office.

rote RKN1

subscriptions to tbe Herald and the 
Evening Telegram will be taken for a 
limited time at a combination offer of ■ 
♦4.00 per year.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of ! 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
Emma Pelton, Plaintiff, vs. Charles 1 

Henry Pelton, Defendant.
To Charles Henry Pelton, the above 

named defendant.
In the name of the Blate of Oregon yon 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer or otherwise plead to the com
plaint filed herein against yon in the I 
above entitled cause and C nirton or lie- 
fore tbe 18th -lav of February, 1915, 
which is more than six weeks after the 
-late of tbe first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to appear and 
answer, or otherwise plead to said com
plaint, plaintiff will apply to the aixive 
entitled Court for the relief prayed for 
in her complaint on file herein, namely 
a decree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony now existing between you ' 
and plaintiff, and for the restoration of j 
her name prior to her marriage to you, ' 
and tor such other relief as may 1 
seem equitable in the premises.

This summons is published in pur
suance of an order ol the Honorable j 
Robt. G. Morrow, Judge of the Circuit i 

: Court of the State of Oregon for Mult
nomah County, made on December 31, 
1914, directing publication thereof to be 
made in the Mt. Scott Herald once A| 
week for seven consecutive weeks.

First publication December 31, 1914. 
Last publication February 11, 1915.

John Van Zante, Attorney.

POWER OF COTTON
It Reaches All People and Round 

the Whole World.

Eggiman’s Meat Market
I -----
MAN’S MASTER AND SERVANT.

Guarantees the best of Meats at prices as good as any in 
the city. We ask your comparison.

Thia Staple I* th* Ba*l* of High C«. 
ploeivee and Smokal*** P«wd*r and 
Without It Not a Modern Big Oun 
Could Be Firad—It* Numereoe Usee

Cotton n-mtiee all a roil ml the world 
and to th« inaatar and the evrvant of 
all the people Without cutton not ■ 
modern gun could tie fire»! Cotton to 
tit. b«*l* of high exploalvM and of 
amokeiee* powder, «ml tbe warablp 
carrlea relatively more cotton than wtl 
tiee-l by the frigate of a century ago 
with all Ita »alia. Tbe Hottentot aprtMtda | 
a Dim of cotton cloth a- rvaa a few 
pole« to keep uut the *un'« bent. Tbe 
arctic explorer |»ada bl« duck «ull with 
cottou and And« It warmer and lighter 
than fur.

It Is evident, therefore, that cotton 
touelteo all tbe world, and Ita u«es are 
manifold. Clothing to only one of the 
mauy p.olnt» i.f contact. Did you ever 
comb your balr with a cotton cotuli? 
Yea you did. for celluloid to nothing but 
cottou treatml with aclda. All thiiae 
useful eellululd things would be mi 
beard of It were mH for cottou.

Cotton even haa Ita usee lu the atitm 
| mobile. Some of I hone aoft cushion« 

are cotton felt covered with more cot
ton that looka like leather. Without 
cotton then- could tic no great office 
building«, for flrepnxiflng would be Im 
practicable. Ilealde«. It would tie too 
etpeinlvc to get tbe cemeul to the 
spot without the bags that consume 
ISti.tXW.tW yards of cotton cloth every 
year C. T Itevere, tbe cotton expert, 
haa drawn up aome Interesting figures 
regarding the u»e of cotton which are 
drawn upon here

Light your pipe and think them over, 
but as the smoke rolls up to the enani 
eled celling remember that tbe foun 
datIon of that enamel to cotton and 
that one single company requires a 
million yards of cotton cloth tu shade 
tobacco plants growing In Cuba and 
Florida and 4.000.000 yards for tbe lit 
tie liage tn which tbst same tobacco 
goes Io the consumer.

Tbe ordinary cltlsen thinks only of 
aheeta «ml pillow eases and dree« 
good» when one «peaks of cotton, but 
■ueb things are relatively unimportant 
conqiarrd with tbe vast couaumptlun 
of cotton for other purposes. Tbe rail 
roads and trolley lines of tbe United 
States use more than 230.000 bales of 
cotton a year for enameled ceilings, 
plush chairs, leather seats and air 
brake boee Tbe automobile consume« 
about 400.000 lisle« a year Most of It 
go--* luto tbe cotton duck busls. which 
la tbe esaeutlal feature of the tire«. 

' and the rest goes largely for cushions 
ami «eats

The largest Individual contract for 
cotton gomls lu the world Is tbe one 
placed aununlly by tbe grenteat of the 
harvester machine companies. It calls 
for millions of yards of cotton duck, 
tbe consumption for tbe entire harvest 
Ing machine Industry tielng estimated 
at above 90.000,000 yard« of duck year 
ly. In normal times the New York 
market alone consumes 400.000 pound* 
of yarn weekly for the electrical In 
dustry. It la necessary for Insulation.

Cotton bags have displaced barrels to 
a great extent, and n few days ago 
one of the greatest sugar companies 
announced that In tbe future cottun 
bags would be used exclusively With 
cotton at 15 cents a pound, bags are 
cheaper than barrels. It takes about 
15.000.000 yards of cotton duck annual
ly for coal bugs for delivering the coal 
where a chute cannot bo employed. 
Cotton duck Is need extenalvely for 
ventilating chute» Io coal mine« Tar
paulin» have replaced other covers for 
fiat cars, vans and waguna In 8outb 
Africa tbe cotton blanket ha« driven 
out tbe woolen une.

Fully 20.000.000 yards annually of 
cotton duck are consumed In tbe Cs 
nadian northwest for overcoats, re 
placing fur With a pnddlng of cotton 
between layers uf duck. lhe«e gar 
meats are lighter and warmer than 
fur Cotton cloth has taken tbe place 
of wall paper In thousands of modern 
houses Buckram, made uf cottun. 
covers books Pottery establishments 
use millions ot yards of army duck 
annually for squeezing water uut uf 
clay The government uses 4.000.000 
yards of cotton duck per year for coin 
bags. It takes MBMSO turds of cot
ton dock annually to make feed bags 
to hang over the noses of boraes. Dues 
Is used for filtering oils—millions of 
yards of It every year.

It takes more than 50.000,000 yards 
every year of cotton ducking for rub
tier belting nnd rubber hose. The same 
substance la used for stiffening the 
gauntlets of gloves and leggins, tennis 
and gymnasium shoes, canopies for 
»bower baths, where rubber formerly 
was need, and the covering of trunks 
nnd telescope* About 4.000.000 yards 
nnnunlly are used fordrainlug mines.

Wood pulp paper mills and other 
paper mills use cotton duck for driers. 
Cotton drills and duck to the extent of 
millions of yards annually are need for 
wiigon tops, cushions and waterproof 
coats. Mattresses of cotton felt rival 
hair mattresses.

This Is the age of cotton. The world 
has nchfevi-d Its greatest progress since 
Ell Whitney Invented the cotton gin 
EHrnlnnte cotton and the mere «top- 
pnge of spindles nnd looms would be 
but a trifle compared with the paralysis 
that would visit -'onntfess other Indus 
trie*

Shoulder Pot Roast
Plate Boiling Beef
Sirloin Steak.................
Round Steak
Rib Steak ....................

PORK

... j>er pound 12 l-2c 
....... per pound 10c 

per pound 15c- 18c 
per pound 18c 

. .. v per pound 17c

Shoulder Roast . . , .......................................... per pound 15c
Steak ...................................................................per pound 15c
Loin Chojui ......................................................  per jiound 18c
We do not give Scrip or Green Stamps. We give you 

Meat, and lull weight, at Lowest Prices

“The Market with the big bu-sineffs and small profit«" 

Eggiman Bros. Meat Market
2

M0« 
« 
0 
0 
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Í 
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Cronolite Roofing
A Good Roof 
A Low Price

Bought in Carloads direct from the 
Factory

Get our prices on this Superior 
| Brand of Roofing before you place
| your order.

1 The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

FosU-r Bond mid Camptiell Bta. lente Station, Portland, Oregon

LOVETTS FURNITURE STORE
New and second hand household 
sold. Wall Paper at prices that 
Window Glass.

goods bought 
will surprise

and
you.

House painting and Paper 
figures. Lead and Linseed oil used.

Hanging at close

No Job too Large for us to handle
106 Main Street South, Lents Oregon

T

Milk and Cream 
of first class Jersey Quality 

(Front Tvete-I Cow»)

* Suitable for Babies
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Dolson’s Jersey Dairy
R. F. D. No. 1. Ix*nts

WINTER SUITS
Best Patterns, Moderate 

Prices, Neatest Styles

REPAIR WORK
Cleaning and Pressing by 

Skilled Workmen
OUR SERVICE GUARANTEED

John Manz, Lents, Ore

rrr California FREE

Herald Advertising Pays
Unless h mnn works he cannot find 

whnt be I» able to du -Hawtburna.


